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To: Mark Sosebee <sosebee@uta.edu>

Shift notes from the past week:

======================================================

ADCoS/CRC reports from the ADC Weekly and ADCoS meetings:
https://indico.cern.ch/event/700969/contributions/2875874/attachments/1596105
/2528068/crc_20180206.pdf (CRC report)
https://indico.cern.ch/event/703641/contributions/2886563/attachments/1595854
/2527604/weeklyADCoSoperationstatusreport.txt (expert shifter report)
https://indico.cern.ch/event/703641/contributions/2886565/attachments/1596212
/2528303/180206_ADCoS.pdf (Armen)

General news/issues during the week:

2/1: Most/all ANALY sites incorrectly set off-line. Issue was a missing input file - problem
fixed.

2/5: ADC Technical Coordination Board:
https://indico.cern.ch/e/699735

2/6: ADC Weekly meeting:
https://indico.cern.ch/e/700969

MC / Group Production / Reprocessing summaries from the ADC Weekly meeting:
https://indico.cern.ch/event/700969/contributions/2875876/attachments/1596093
/2528041/mccoord_060218.pdf
https://indico.cern.ch/event/700969/contributions/2875875/attachments/1596002
/2527867/ADCWeekly6thFeb2018.pdf

2/6: New pilot release (v72.3). See:
http://www-hep.uta.edu/~sosebee/ADCoS/pilot-v72.3-2_6_18.pdf

======================================================

1)  2/2: SWT2_CPB_MCORE - job failures with "Staging input file failed...xrdcp: Copy from
xrdb.local failed on open...No servers are available." A partition on one of the data
servers was unavailable due to a filesystem problem. An xfs repair restored the partition
- issue resolved. https://ggus.eu/?mode=ticket_info&ticket_id=133251 was closed on 2/6
- eLog 64314.

2)  2/5: BNL-OSG2 - destination file transfer errors ("TRANSFER an end-of-file was
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reached"). The problem went away (see details in the ticket), so https://ggus.eu
/index.php?mode=ticket_info&ticket_id=133295 was closed on 2/7. eLog 64347. (Issue
will be followed here:
http://rt.dcache.org/Ticket/Display.html?id=9341)

Follow-ups from earlier reports:

(i)  12/6: SLACXRD - file transfer and deletion errors. https://ggus.eu/?mode=ticket_info&
ticket_id=132333. (No eLog?)
Update 12/25: ticket put on-hold during a site power outage (maintenance).
Update 2/1: still some issues being addressed in the ggus ticket.

(ii)  1/15: LUCILLE - all file transfers and deletions failing ("Operation timed out" errors).
https://ggus.eu/?mode=ticket_info&ticket_id=132871 in progress, eLog 63974.
Update 1/23: Working on the problem (data loss, hardware), so ggus 132871 was put
on-hold.

(iii)  1/30: OU_OSCER_ATLAS - file deletions failing with "Connection refused" errors. A
storage server has a hardware problem (motherboard) - planning to replace it on 1/31.
https://ggus.eu/?mode=ticket_info&ticket_id=133138 in progress, eLog 64181.
Update 2/2: MB was replaced - issue resolved. ggus 133138 was closed.
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